
Students Take the Lead! 
Classroom Uses for Padlet 

and Quizlet
https://goo.gl/GRYvps 



.

Padlet 
and

Quizlet
You can contact me at 

jguidry@wfisd.net or @techinst

mailto:jguidry@wfisd.net


Quizlet- Create 
flashcards for 

review

Quizizz- Create 
homework and 

quizzes over 
your content 

Padlet-
Students create 

the content

Google 
Classroom- 

Communication

THE PROCESS



Padlet student created
course materials



Padlet-
Click 

Navigate to padlet.com

Click 

Choose your account.

Click 

http://padlet.com


Padlet, continued-
Select the Grid layout

● Title your padlet the name of a lesson
● Give your Padlet a description
● Choose a wallpaper
● Change the address to make it easy to navigate to
● Click Next
● If you would like to, toggle the Moderation mode to on, this 

will allow you to view and approve posts before they are 
added by contributors



Padlet, continued-
You can simply send the padlet link to your students, and give them instructions to 
split the work of adding the words as titles and definitions as descriptions, and 
adding in any additional media, such as pictures

Alternatively, you can create the padlet with the titles vocabulary words and then 
assign the words to individual students, or groups 

You can do this by sharing the URL to the padlet to the Padlet by clicking 
in the top right, then Share/Export/Embed, then copy link to this Padlet,
and post that link in Google Classroom as an announcement.



Padlet, continued-
Once the students are completed you can get a file of the padlet by clicking the … in 
the top right hand corner, and choosing export, then Save as Excel Spreadsheet

This gives you a file that you can easily copy and paste.



Cleaning up the Padlet 
Spreadsheet



Spreadsheet
Open your exported spreadsheet

● Click Enable Editing
● On the home table, click Replace… under Find and 
    Select
● Find <div> then click replace all
● Find </div> then click replace all
● Save your spreadsheet, we will need it with Quizlet



Quizlet- Flashcards



Quizlet
Navigate to quizlet.com

Click Sign up, then Signup with Google

Click 

Click 

http://quizlet.com


Quizlet- Continued
Copy and paste from the Spreadsheet, to the import area of Quizlet, click create



Quizlet- Continued
Once your Quizlet is created, click          , then

Alternatively, you can click                     to share the link manually with your class 



Quizizz- Test and Homework 
Creation



Quizizz
Navigate to quizizz.com

Click Login, then Signup, then Signup with Google

Click                                 then                           and Download Sample File 

This will download a sample file that you can easily copy and 
paste your previous spreadshets to create assessments

http://quizizz.com
https://cf.quizizz.com/csv/new_sample.csv


Quizizz - Spreadsheet creation
By using the spreadsheets, you will be able to easily copy and paste the content you 
have created earlier. 



Quizizz - Spreadsheet creation
Populate your spreadsheet, and indicate the correct answer of the options on the “F” 
Column. Save your completed worksheet where you can easily access it. (Documents)



Quizizz - Spreadsheet creation
Drag the file, or Click here to upload to import your created spreadsheet



Quizizz - Spreadsheet creation
Your questions for your homework and tests are created, click Finish, and create quiz



Quizizz- Assigning Homework 
and Quizzes



Quizizz- Assigning
Click the Quizizz logo to return home at any time.

Click           then

Choose your created quiz, then you should see the option to Play Live! 
and HomeWork

Play live! is for an inclass game
Homework could be for homework, or quizzes/tests



Quizizz - Live
Quizizz Live is similar to Kahoot
Click Live to start, and Proceed Once you have set the game options



Quizizz - Homework (for Test/Quiz)
Quizizz Homework can be homework, quizzes, and tests, you choose the settings.



Quizizz - Assigning
After you click “proceed”, click the 

Choose your class from the drop down box

Choose announcement, click Go, your quizziz
will appear in classroom



Grading
3



Quizizz - Pulling Grades
Return to Quizizz home and click 

Click on the        next to the assignment for which you would like to download grades

Open in Excel, click on the Player Level Tab for grades



Thanks!
Any questions?

@techinst
jguidry@wfisd.net





Adrian Cargal
acargal@wfisd.net
@classycargal

Follow me!

Go to nearpod.com and join a 
class. Type in the code you see 

above this text.

MSPXVNEARPOD

mailto:acargal@wfisd.net
http://nearpod.com




How often do you 
currently use Nearpod?

a. Every week
b. Every month
c. I’ve only used it a couple of times
d. I’ve never used Nearpod



What would you like 
to get out of this 

session?



Why Nearpod?
Variety of answer possibilities

Teacher OR Student Created

Extensive database

Covers any content area

Novelty

Organized presentations

Immediate Feedback

Formative Assessments

Student OR Teacher-Paced

Interactive



Paid vs. Free
3GB of Storage
40 MB lesson size
Add Web Content
Embed Youtube Videos
Upload Videos
Live Twitter Feed
Virtual Field Trips
Student-Paced

50 MB of Storage
20 MB lesson size
Create New Slides
Nearpod 3D
Slideshows
Teacher Mode/Live Feed











Screencastify
A Multi-Use Video Tool



Susan Cragar
Wichita Falls ISD

3rd Grade Teacher
G1 & G2 Certified Educator
Flipgrid Certified Educator

Buncee Ambassador



“No school teacher has EVER had a 
former student return to say a 

standardized test changed his or her 
life.”

Joe Martin 
AKA The Motivated Educator



Why should I use 
Screencastify?

● Provide instruction for students who are absent so 
that they can get caught up on lessons on their own.

● Create audio or visual tutorials for differential 
instruction for a wide variety of students.

● Teacher absent- Teach lessons from home when you 
have a sub



● Flipped classroom learning
● Create oral/visual  directions for students
● Communicate with parents
● Quick Reads (Running Records)
● Spelling Test
● Check Sight Words 
● Respond to reading skills (inference, character traits, summarizing, plot, 

theme, and many more)
● Differentiated curriculum
● Student presentations



Use for Assessment!

https://goo.gl/i68UMA


Pro Tip: Use Teacher Tools 
iPad/iPhone/Android App to score!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B1UaJbSEJ0SUUlNJaVdmb0dzLWs/preview


Testing Accommodations

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1UaJbSEJ0SUbVhXVWFZTmJfeXM/view


1st Nine Weeks

3rd 
Grade 

Sight Words

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vxiTXlDpevOP0_fxAz2intFswVOz_yCzCiR-Hw7fz5M/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vxiTXlDpevOP0_fxAz2intFswVOz_yCzCiR-Hw7fz5M/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vxiTXlDpevOP0_fxAz2intFswVOz_yCzCiR-Hw7fz5M/edit#slide=id.p


Now you try one.
Go to Chrome Web Store

Type in Screencastify 

Add the extension

Allow camera 

Practice


